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&1 f.om the English government,
1.ii ted fielh diil.eulties, by joining
in the negotiation. We quote re-

ports without vouolxii'g for their
trkth.

Is report may be credited, Mer-
lin cforistogo as Arnb?iflaubf
to Vienn ', and is to be lcceeded,
ks Minifhi pi Police, by Mathieu,
JJember ei the Council of Five
Jiundied

A letter fiom Lnndati, dated ift
Germinal, Ma ch atll, states tha,t a
conventi-- . l has been ehtefed iflro
between the and Aulirian
Generals to remove their refpect-"iv- e

aimies of tliiity
leagues trcn each other. For this
purp'ife the letter states that the
Auitriarts had already began to
crols the Rh'ne.

M'ANCfORT, March 15.
The repoi ts of peace and war

Ji&ve futieedcd each other wLh
Ct eat rapidity thi oughont Gei ma.
sly, vrkhifl this list fortnight. Let-

ter from Vinna even g5ve reason
to believe, for an instant, that a
plat of was on the ta-

pis, and that, but for the obltinary
cif the Mimilei of date, Baron Thu-iH- t,

who thwarted the pa' ific views
ot Marffca1 Cljriaye,u would alrea-

dy have b en carried invo extcuti-cr- r.

Be" that as it may, we are af-iur-el

that 1: is in contemplation to
hold a general Congress ot all the
Belligerent at Conltance,
in older to attempt to bring about
8 general pacification.

GENOA, March ro.
' Theconimotions which havi pre

vailed foi some tine pail in Sardi-

nia, hare now attimiei the moitfe- -

riOUyaipcct. 1UC luiuiicLiiuu a- -

gainffc the ancient government has
foeccrwie general.

BASLE, Match 18.
We have jult icceived letters

from Italy, which stffure us that
the Fren. h have taken poifcifton of
the Gen iee foitiefs Delia penna,
of tile1 fortiefa ot aavana, and ot a
great part of the fixer. They have
also demanded penniffioti to put a
gasrifan in the uenoefe sort of No-v- s.

By this meaits the army of Ita-

ly is in po Hellion as a iuiRcicnt
number ot itrong places tc pulii the
war with vigour in the Milanese
and Montfei i at, and to covei :heir
retreat in case of misfortune.

It is thought that the presence
of 60,000 r lenchmeTWiwill alio ren-
der the Genoele very tractable, on
t'ie cTenjand which the Erench gov'
eminent has made of a loan of 30
millions.

On the other hand wc learn that
th'e" Auftnans and the King of bar-dra- ia

ffre making the greiteft pre-
parations for" the csmpaign m Ita-

ly , that ten thousand Austrians'
had ariived ac Piednrotit , thai a
much' larger body of troops were on
their maich, and that a levy of
one man 1.1 font has taken place
throughout the dominions of Vic-

tor Amedeus, which has already
produced 20,000 lecruits.

HAGUE, March 20.
We" have jult learned that thi!

Dutch fquadion which sailed from
' the 1 exet, has been in ficht of ail
En '" h iq issdron, and that an-e- nJ

gag- - .icnc was expected to take
plice. No wit hit Hiding the fecre-c- y

obfervedasto the dejtination of
our sleet, a irport got abioad some
tune ago that it was bound to the
Cipe w iood Hope ; tirce, howe-
ver, we have known that the crews
v. ere not completaj'a'nd that the
h'lp'. vscye fiippliedJSrath provtfio'is

,fof a tfw monthrflmlythis lepoit
La"9 ce4fcd trjhe credited j and it is
jiow prefurned that the squadron
has sailed for Brcil to join a sleet
sitting out thert'

Maich 22.
JjSveial eouue s have reached

this place in t- - ccuift of the lalt
th-e- e day1! , but the contents of
tneir ctifpatcL.'., have not tranfpir-c- d.

TbeSwedifhMimfterrefident
hec, has received one from" Pari3.
It is said that affairs of grsat ge

are qjj tlje tapi

S ORDERS of the RHINE,
March io.

We learn that all the Aullrian
WWune-nts- , even those of the ad-

vanced pedis, hay,e,reieived-urdi3- r

to bring up their ngr-zinc?-. We
infpr from this diipoiltion, that a
new fuipenlion oi arms may be

uoij tor an undetermined
period, and that in the intrval a
general peace may be tohtludfcd.
I he Prjiilian lUinittjer at Paris, Mr.
Sando, hasprefenteda Itioiignote
to the Directory, on the subject ot
the Foi ced Loan that has been or
dered to be levied, and lsguovv le-

vying, in the Prufiian teriitoiiss on
the Rhine

CADIZ, March t
Seveial Erghlli piivateifs nae

atrcrked Spanirti veliels lheyhae
given it ?s aexcuf?, that, i Spain
had made peace with Frince, it
was uatm.il to conclude that that
countiy was at war with Gris Bri-
tain.

COPENHAGLN, piil r.
In ths courle of this week two

couriers haveheeti difjatched fi cm
hence to Paiis, whole diipatchea
concern tbensgoti.ii'ir&iui peace.

COPENHAGEN, ?larch 14.
Vice Admiial Caf' hii been ap

pointed to the eui.jiv&i.d nfile
luadro.1, now airfii' r Kit tlu pro-tec'io- n,

tnis uininei , ot the Ja-nlf- h

slag, and the f--rm iiy of our
commcice in the N01 th ea. Ihe
Jfbuadron will confix t he fecn
ty toui's three fixty-iom'- s, 'd
&e fi igatc. ViceAn.dnal

will be appointed to the
conimarid of the Swediii quadlo.i
which 'will be united with that of
Demnaik

it is fid that Grouvel, Minilter
6f ihe t feiidi Republic and

as such, will be
tliortly going; to Pai is on a Ilioi t vi
sit.

STRA5BURGH,' 3d Germinal.
I hasten to cotmniii'icae to you

vefy welcome rtews ; the dij be-

fore jcllsrday, Citizen Bather let
off 111 great haite foi Paris, ard it
is at this moment faut hai he (ii
to caTy to the Diiectory Am
cles c f posce recei J by ii cxt"".-ordinar- y

courier iion Cius-'riii-

Baitheleirry As soon es 1 have aj
confirmation of this uev.s,! will net
sail communicating it to j 011 imme-
diately.

Vil vtiUt.5 t VN , ,J 2.
The fallowing j. a ticulais a.e

furniihed by capt. 1 hJips, ot r e
brig AuiO'a, who amved the ojry
btfore yelleidfty from buiiinaii.

On thefecoud mitant, being thn
in lat 21, long. 68, tell 111 wmi a
sleet of eleven sail of arnic-- ihips ,
lhoi tly atter wasfpoke by tl.eco.n-modui- e,

who feut his booT abiaid
theAuioia. It pioved t' be ai'eet
from France, with ti c ops on boaid,
bound to Cape Francois. The of-
ficer who came on board informed,
that they had captuied in the Eu-

ropean seas eleven sail ot tranf.
poits, wrh trocps and Holes on
board, from England buund f or Ja-
ma, cs., which they h?(4 seat for

-- Frmice. - -
Capt. Philips says, that 8 Ihips of

the sleet appealed to him to be 74
and 64 gun fliips, which had been
cut down, and had one tier of guns
the other was a laige tranlport
tney appealed very full of men.
The officer llaid but a sew minutes-o- n

board of the Aurora ; he
they would ma'ke their port

in two omhree days.

lEW-'YQkK- , May s,o.
Saturday-roomin- g ariivod the

snow Mermaid, Captaia Hawley,
in twenty-day- from St. Bartholo- -
maw's- - By the an ival ot Lhe Mer- -

mld we liave infoamat ion that
the B.itiCi made an attack on bt.
Lucie, a sew days previotiSvto Cap-
tain Hawlej 's deanure from it.
BartholomewV.and that they were
completely defeated i- - t - ' u-.

jipi;, Tils lolsof

from our inforroatidn, wacitrn1!?-nfel- y

gier.t J '.ee tianlports,
with woi'iided onboard, hd gone
to Giiadaloupe, and a remfoice-Inentwa- s

lent 1 or, in order to re- -

1 new the attiefc. The general otil- -

nion, however, at it Bartholo-
mew's, wn, that their Icheme
would pi ove aboi li e, as the French
wei e well fortified.

As soon as the LnglUh sleet hove
in sight, the Fiench commander
hoisted the bloody slag, and sought
under it dm ing the whole action
as at Leogane.

IMPORTANT.
By lereis received in this city we

are infoimed, that capti Harris at

Boston fiom the Cape of
Good Hope, brings intelligence of
that place being tahtn by the
biench.

Cdpt. Harris, from India menti-
ons that he was infoi ined from tw o
prows, that le'ached North lfUnd
tromBaiavia, while he lay tucre,
that the li ench had takn the Cape
of Good hope. This news appears
exti aordinary when compared with
orher leceiit ins 01 mtuion from that
place.

Eight Englifii couhtry fliips had
been captured by the Fiench in the
Sti eight Malacca. One only, was

Christojpher Gore Esq. Ctommi-ifion- er

fiom the United States, to
settle the American claimSfbr Bri-tii- h

spoliation, was to sail from
Bolton on Wednesday lall. for Lon-
don.

Lord Dorchester is said tb be
on his return to England from Ca-

nada ; and is to be succeeded in
the temporary command by Lieut.
Gov. Col. .SIMC05- -

PHILADELPHIA, May '30.
ti appears thai Mr. Vander

Hoi ft our Consul at Bt iilol, has an-

nounced th ganger onr vellels
mayflillbe expoled to sit)in the
Algei ine ci nifj rs : and w ich r ap-
pears will lie likely to cQimnne un-
til "the actual determination of out
goveinnient is known, refpttling
the tieaty lately negociated with
them.

Py a letter fiom a gentleman as
Gibialter, to a tneichant in New-Yoi- k,

dated Aprtl 4, weaie in-

foimed that Mr. Hmnphiejs hd
jfevifed Mallei s ot veflels bound
Hip the Strei-h- ts not to pioceed, as
nhere grounds to appichend
they would be taken by the Alge-rine- s,

the time for the ii rival of
the lanfom money ftnin the Uni-
ted itates having expired, and no
cash jef come to hand.

( aptain Barney is appointed to
the command of a Fiench 64 gun
ship.

1 eftcj day arrived here, the snow
Fair Hebe, fiom London, which
port (he lelt oh the eighth ot
April, and Gravefend on the ele-
venth, from the rumour which
pieailed in the city of pidimina-ryaiticlc- s

of peace having been
signed between trance and AuHna
we expeeletl to be able to comnru-nicat- e

tome inteligenct ot impor-
tance to our readers. We never
weie more disappointed. We have
in Our hajids ths Loin Morning
Chronicle to the eighth, wbjcjh,
aie unufuallyharren. Hoflilities,"
it appears, have riot commenced ;
bat the prolpedts of peace whieh
Jhej hold oht is but taint : Ne-
gotiations aie certainly on foet.
Fhe following extract of a letter
will fhew the foundation upon
which th runiouis of peace proba-
bly rest.

Apul 8.
ExtraCt of a Utter j rut a refpefia.

klerhwjc tn Lor.011 dated fifth cfJprtJ 1796.
We send you some newfpapeis

or late dates by this conveyance.
You will find by them that an ex-
pectation of 'an immediate peace is
generally prevalent, and great

on cur funds aic genu
forward on the same opinions. Wecenfefs, however, we think this
opinion

.
fflehtlv

.
taken i,n ,,,,1 ,i..v 1 v , rr -- - me.

I soou.

We hear that Preliminaries bii
twcn the trench and Aullrian
aie concluded oil. lcflerday our"
ma:kei e fui.k at leas! 10s per qua?-
ter. The Adventuresmgiain and

"flour v 111 be great lofeis, anatlir
speculators in rice kill more. "A

merican Wheat, 66s. a 76s. pep
j quarter. Indian corn, 40s. a 44s

per quarter. Hour, 296 a $it
per ewt. And the prices merely
nomirfal;

'Lexington "June 25.
On the 1 iniLtheCongiefsoftii

U. S. adjourned til the fait Won
day in December next ; During
their feflion, they polled fifiv-fiv- e

laws, of which the following ard
titles of such as have nu been
heretofore puhliihed in this paper.

Ah at to Indemnify the ckatt of?

the late Major Genera! Is a h auel
Greene, foi a certain bond entered
into by Mm, during the late war.

An aft to alter the fellicn of the.
circuit courts in the dilnct of
VefmorSt and Rhode-Islan- d , and
for other purposes.

An ait relatives t6 quarantine.
An aiitfou.tli lelief of peifong

imprisoned for debt.
An act making further provifios

for the exptnceS attended ths mter-cour- fe

of ihe United Stores with
foreign nations ; and tit continue!
in foice the act, intituled, "Ad
aiit providing the means cf inter-
com se between the United States
and foreign nations "

An act for the relies of Sylvanui
Bourrie.

Ah act to continue in force for
t limited time, the acts therein;
mentioned.

Ah ft to ascertain and fii the!
military .cftablihiment cf the Uni-
ted State.

An act to regulate the compenfa
tion of cleiks.

An aft making provifioh for the
pay rticfit of cci tain debts of the ed

States.
An act pioviding paflpoits for"

fliips and vends of ike Lnittcl
States.

Ail act to fufpehd, in pail, the
act, intituled, "An tfet, to alter
and amend. the act intituled, "Ant
art laying certain duties upon
fhuffttnd refined sugar."

An Set rftaking an a pptopi ration
to satisfy certain demai.ds attend-
ing thtf late intuit ec'tion and to fe

the compenfauon to juroia
and witnefles in the courts ef the
United States.

An act limiting the lime for the
allowance ot di aw back on the ex- -
portatron of domeltic diihlled fpi- -
its and allow ;ng a cti awback upon

such spirits exported in v trie! s of
than less o tons, by the MiinJhppi.

An adt pr vidilig relies to the
owneis of itills within the United
States, for a limited time and in
certain cases.

An act regulating the grants of
Jan 1 01 mibtaiy ser-vic- es

and for the society of the.
United Brethien for propagating
the gospel among the heathen.

An act for the admifhon of the
State of Tenneflec into the Union.

Ati act making appropriations
for the support ot the military and
ffaval eltablifhmeiits for the ear

1 ??- -. -. .- -
ii act making lurtner appto

prlac:ons for"the yar 1 7g6.
II I'l HI II. .! !!!

. Advertisements omitted this weifc
fliall appear in our next.
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Taken up by the fubfenber,
living in Waflimgton countv, a biy Horle,
fevon years .old, fifteen hands high, fiiod all
fouud two white hind, feet, d white ilripe
on his nose, branded on the near thigh B,
apprailed to 18I.

Edwarc? Talbot.
May 24, 1796.

loo here:
LLthofe indebtedtotlie fubrejber, either

bv bjnd, not2, or book accompt, ire re-- q

lefted to eome forward and pay o'f tt'eir
arrears before tue first day ofA'aguft a,xt,
as he to move out 01 a--
"bout that "t mi Those who neslea thu
notice, cannct Took for any furtfcpr indul-
gence, as he eveAs none from those tor
whom lie is indebted.

CHS. SUMPTION. '


